
 

                                       From the desk of  

  Brothers and Sisters in Christ: Grace and Peace! 

On July 4th, 1776, the Continental Congress formally adopted the Dec-
laration of Independence drafted by Jefferson, declaring the thirteen 

colonies’ separation from Great Britain. We unite with our fellow 
Americans here and across the world this weekend of July 4th to 
celebrate the birthday of America! We remember all our fellow 

Americans, home and abroad, especially those who have unself-
ishly served their country. May God richly bless you, bless them 
and their family members. Let us not forget that our independ-

ence is firmly rooted on our dependence on God! Like the Litur-
gy of the Word this weekend, we are continually reminded of the 

call to discipleship which was a theme that we began last weekend.  

In the joyful hymn of Isaiah in today’s First Reading, we hear of the 
promised peace as he relates the city of Jerusalem to the prototype of the 

re- joicing Church — the Church who comforts her children “as a mother com-
forts her baby son.” He assures his listeners of this certainty in the Lord’s tender promises of love, 

protection, prosperity, and salvation. St. Paul edifies the Galatian Christian community in our Sec-
ond Reading, relating how it was Jesus’ death on the cross – no longer the Jewish law – that brings 
Salvation.  

With the “great commissioning” in our Gospel reading today, seventy-two disciples are appointed 

by the Lord to preach the Gospel in towns and places in preparation for his visit. He gives them 
“travel tips” for their missionary journey: that they be walking witnesses of God’s peace, keeping 
very humble lives, proclaiming the Good News and healing the sick. Who are the seventy-two dis-

ciples but us, the clergy and the lay ministers, commissioned to lift up other souls to God! What an 
amazing motivation this weekend for the 1.36 billion Catholics throughout the world, hearing this 
same mission, to proclaim the Gospel of Christ to the other billion non-Christians scattered 

throughout the world!  

Our dear Pope St. John Paul II calls our families the “first Church, the domestic Church” since it is 
here that Jesus’ core message of love, service, and hospitality are modeled. Every baptized Chris-
tian is called by words and deeds to preach the mission of Christ. We do this by leading inspiring 

Christian lives, in which spouses demonstrate love and respect for each other, raising their children 
in the spirit of obedience and service, disciplining them with forgiving love, thus teaching them to 
share these blessings.  

Finally, a warm welcome to all our family and friends visiting with us this weekend of July 4th. 

May God favor you with blessings on your visit to our parish as He showers our families with His 
Eucharistic Presence. Join us Monday, July 4th at 9.am for a Holy Mass!  

Joyous celebrations! God bless America and Happy July 4th! 

Fr. Julius 


